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The University of Aberta Pandas
volleyball team wiIl host Canada's
Womens National Team on Friday,
at 7 pmn in Varsity Gym.

The match-up between the Pan-
da'ýs and the National team wilI
serve as a preliminary to the 1984
North-Am Tournament that runs
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Saturday to Sunday. The National
team wili play two feature matches
against Canada West teamns as weil
as participating in the tournament.

Two former Pandas, Tracy Milis
and Barb Broen, wilt be playing the
Nationals. Both Milis and Broen
played one season with the Pandas
prior to joining the National Team.

Milis played for Alberta in 1981-
82 and was the teamn captain. She
was named to the Canada West
Union Athletic Association first ail-
star team that seasori and she was
also the recipient of the Outstand-
ing Contributor to Panda Voleyball.
Broen spent the 198283 season
with the Pandas as a middle at-
tacker. -

"As a team we (the Pandas) are
very excited about playing our
National Team," said Maria Taylor,
first year Panda head coach. "The
match willI be a Igreat experience
for our players and they wiiI realiy
get an upclose look ai international
cafiber athietes.

EARU WHILE
YOU SKi!

Raîse large chunks of U.S.
greenbacks for your
group.. even yourselt.
Be aur campus rep for
groap ski wee« trips t0
Wtht1lI, Montsna'
leg.rdory

% uftMemhSmi RP~
One trip of 2e people ancd
you'll earn at least $350
plus a free ski vacation.

BgMountain Ski Aessit
Ski Weeks from

$39 Canadian par persan
per day (lifts/lodging)

Big Mouutain Ski Resort
International Ski

"Fun Factor" of 10!
0 More nlôhUb. than Lake
Louise, Sunahe or
Klmbely 0 M edownhlf
than Grouse Mountain,
Fortres or Big White 0
Oheaper MUtiSekela than
Lake Louise or Sunahin*
0 MM sChamulO epity
than Panorama a Mmr
#~glaibq than
Whistler, Lake Louise,
Sunshine or Panorama 0
Mwe Coors boer thon
EVERYBODY!

For juIlInformation
contact:
Mark Gueet. Director of

Collége Programs
Grants/Scholarships

040 mownhiSkIRewt
P.O SBox 1215
WhbIu, Montana 56»37

(4008)82-3511
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IPECAL" PEOPLE
People who work hard and play hard, people
who take pride in ther vwork, and their team,
people who, like to make oChers comfortable,
people who are professional, fashknable, and
enjoy a good time. f you are ail these things,
apply in person for an inbrview.
- Host H t
- Servng Persnni
- Barblenr

-Buperuons
Cooks

-Dishwashers
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